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229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.The sweet aroma
of waffle cones fills the air as you stand at the ice cream shop Mmmmmm!!Nothing better than a
freshly made cone to go with your favorite ice cream. Just the thought of you indulging in such a
sweet treat gives you that bubbly feeling inside. If you love ice cream and ice cream cones then this
is definitely the book to have. Ice cream making isn t as hard as it seems and really can be made by
anyone with the simplest ingredients. If you have simple ingredients used to bake a cake laying
around at home then you could be on your way to creating some of the best ice cream and cones
too. If you have kids that you want to get involved in making something fun then this book will
create many projects for the whole family to enjoy. After making your first batch of cones and ice
cream you will feel so proud and surprised at your beautiful desserts made all by you. No more
need to run...
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Reviews
Extremely helpful for all class of people. It is probably the most incredible ebook i actually have go through. I discovered this publication from my dad and i
recommended this ebook to discover.
-- Victor ia Hickle PhD
The best pdf i possibly go through. it was writtern quite properly and useful. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Miss Sienna Fa y Jr .
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